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THE OREGON SCOUT.
AMOS K. JONF.N. KM r:;.

The Oregon Scout hu as tardea circu-
lation as any three j)ajrs in this sec-

tion of the State, combined, and is cor-
respondingly valuable as an advertising
medium.

MVidav, March 2nd., 1888.

Union nittl Vicinity.

Thejjhcalth of tho city is imprOYinjr.
Council meeting niglit at

prompt 7 o'clock.
If vou want to sell vour farm, placo

it with J. E. Tuttle.
Vendleton has boon considering a

plan to "boom" hcisclf.
Mrs. Chan, ratten, of Snmmbrville,

died on Thursday of last week.
Stop that cough by taking lied Star

Cough Cure, at Wright's drug store.
New lino of dress goods just recoived

at Jo. Wright's, consisting of all the
latest patterns.

The mortgage bank has had tlio
wnn ntmk"' i rn v iminri.il nn lr.H"" j 1 v"y
front windows.

ISTow is the chosen time. Pay that
old account at the Covo drug store
ami be happy ever after.

n.o East rortland reduction works
mill probablj' bo removed across Ihotriver, .avs tlie Minnay star.

Jtemcmbcr tho Board of Trade meet-
ing at tho court house night
at 7 :C0 o'clock, and all come out.

Many of our citizens have been
taking advantage of the late fine
weather, and cleaning up their yards.

Wo acknowledge the receipt of a
neat map of California and Nevada,
from the office of tho San Francisco
Call.

Considerable inquiry has been made
of late about town property in Union,
and before Fall we may expect many
changes.

The social dance at Davis' hall will
be given next Friday evening tho 9th.
instead of the loth of March, as sta-
ted last week. See ad.

The small boys are beginning to
talk baseball, already, and we may ex-
pect to note "accidental hits" on un-
lucky shins, in tlio future.

I Advertise your town well if yon
wish it to draw home and business
seekers Don't wait for foiuc one else
to do it but do it yourselves.

Look out for Lew's spring stock of
clothing soon to arrive. lfe always
carries the largest and best assortment
of any merchant in Union county, and
in quality and prices lie cannot be
beaten.

We would call .the attention of our
readcis Co tho professional card of T.
II. Crawford, which appears in this
issue. All business entrusted to Mr.
Crawford Avill receive his prompt at-

tention.
Several now locations have been

made in the Pino creek district, lately,
which are showing up in good shape.
Th is is bound to be in the course of
time one of the richest camps on tho
Pacific coast.

Bead the advertisement of Miss
Linda Mathieus, dressmaker, which
will be found in another column. Slio

koines well recommended, and all
, work entrusted to her will receive her

best attention.
March came in in quite a docile

and domesticated state, but if she
don't butt the lamb outside of tho cor-
ral and let old Leo roar befoio she
turns the weather over to April, wo
Ehall be well satisfied.

Pendleton impounds cows found
foraging in the streets at night time,
and ifl.fiO is required to get them out.
It wouid not bo a bad idea to do liko-wis- o

in Union, for the cows roaming
, around at night is a nuisance.

Our streot lamps should be lighted
now as soon as it is dark, as the moon
rises later every evening, iveop our
lamps trimmed and burning. It
makes our city have a better appear-
ance to strangers who may visit us,
and wo like it better.

A purgative medicine hould possess
tonic and curative, as well as cathar-
tic properties. This combination of
ingredients may bo found in AyerV
Pills. Thoy strengthen and stim-
ulate the bowels, causing natural ac-
tion.

The Pendleton paper mill project
seems to be in a state of suspense. The
cost of machinery and heavy freight
rates make it cost several
thousand dollars moro than
was expected, and in viow of this fact
men are not coining to tho front very
fast in taking stock.

It might bo well for nimrods and
anglers to remember that tlio timo for
fishing with hook and lino in our
streams has not yot passed the inter-
diction of legal restraint, and will not
until April 1st. It will also bo well to
reniembor that Oregon has a law in
rt&ard to tho killing of game.

It would bo a good idea for tho coun-
cil to instruct the street commissioner

'to drive tho middle lino of nails in our
sidewalks down at least on a level with
the boards. In many places the nails
nro sticking up a half inch or more,
much to the discomfiture of pedes
trians. In many places tho side walks
need repairing, and it should bo done.

Mr. Z. A. Tucker, constable of Cor--

nucopm precinct, cauio m Wednesday
evojng, and gave us a pleasant call.
HeThowed us some nice tecimeiui of
oro from tho "Whitman," Ked Jcket"
and "Last Chance" mines which were
voryfmo. llosavsDr. Howard, own-
er of tho "Last Chance" mine, wiU
toon commence work on hi claim,
which is vary rich. Mr. Tuckr ban
groat faith in the lu.u prospefty cf
Jie minog U this diatrtou 1.

Ai;;:r'" i

Mr A. Mi' H'. i!, v, !

out Eastern On yi.n, v

L.i flrnnd Inst T!
Ed. Cute . .

cbargo of lateeny . . :.

late in the eten'p ' i

wa made, and r li i

with hi rrisiii. Hut

.i"'-.- ,1 timuth-nrrtist- ul

hi
'day night by
this city, on a
flice. It wai
ti the nrrcst

''M not return
r.; 'it. ho lofi.

i"lnJn tVcn,Vdy. ' "t!lWtf (,f
preeine, and then retired.

Ed war soott ntmk.Mvil ami louutl to
bin snrnripc that Mitch. 11 :,m.1

from his keeper, find although mirch
t'a made everywhere for hint he could
not hn found. Anothi r warrant wan
placid in the hands Slieriil' Hamilton,
and after n search of ncnilv two davs
by the Phoriff imd ci.iw.ibi,., ho was
found lv Hamilton, bid away in tne i

loft of :tn old tumble-dow- n dwollme
about n mile from Lit Grando and was I

foon placed behind tlio bars in tlio
'

county jail. Tlio l.trcony was com- -
inittfj during tlio immlh if June last,
and consisted of unlawfully takin;r

'

from the office of th? county cleric
certain county ml, hrluneint to

'

various individuals in Union county.
Mitchell was riispeeted tho find,
but nothing that w. ;;!.! warrant his

. .- .1 .ti -

arrc: occuircu unwi a k w u.ys ago
I Aviien i10 disposed of some of them. Tho
remainder of tho orders were found on
his pewon when arrested, lie will
have his examination before Judge
Goodall this morning at 10 o'clock.

HOD AND CUN CLUB.

The Bod nnd Gun Club will meet
before long and ciTect a permanent or-
ganization for the eeason, and will then
probably take measures to protect
game and fish. For tho past few sea-
sons the saw dust from the saw mills
on the creeks has been emptied into
the streams, in consequence of which
tho rish have been gradually decreas-
ing their run in the creek. To litis
end mill men will prabably be asked
to des-is- t from allowing their saw dust
to be emptied into tho streams. This
as nothing more than right, and we
believe the mill men will cheerfully
comply.

PATENTS GRANTED

To citizens of tho Pacific States du-
ring tho past week, and reported ex-
pressly for the ("k'oiiT, by C. A. Snow
& Co., patent lawyer.", oppot-it- U.S.
Patent Office,- -

W.i.-hingto-
n, I). C:

M. J. Amick, Portland, Or., gas reg-
ulator; J. Crampton, San Francisco,
Cal., rubber hose ; G. W. Douglas, San
Francisco, Cal., depression pulley for
cable railways ; W. Haas, San Francis-
co, Cal., street sweeper; N. S. John-
son, Portland, Or., amalgamator; B. B.
Lyon, Sonoma, Cal., gate; J. Bt. Ma-

ry, San Francisco, Cal., damper regujj
lator.

THE MILITIA COMPANY';?

Quito a nutubor of the young men
of Union met at the Band hall last
Monday evening, and the matter of
forming a State militia was thorough-
ly discussed, pro and con. A majori-
ty of those present were in favor of tho
move, and after a few preliminary ar-

rangements the meeting adjourned
until to-nig- to meet at Wright's hall.
Let everyone interested in the matter
be present, so that a permanent organ-
ization may be effected without delay.

THE CLEVELAND CLUB A
There will be a regular meeting of

tho Union Cleveland Club at the court
house in this city, next Monday even-
ing. Tho committee heretofore ap-

pointed to sekvt a speaker for that
timo, have chosen Hon. T. C! Hyde,
who is expected to maku an able -s

iu favor of tho reduction of the
the tariff ou tho necessaries of life, and
tho proper method of reducing tho
surpliirt. Several minor speeches are
expected from members of tho club.

SEED POTATOES.

Tho oolcbratod Burbank potatoes for
sale by Cowles & McDaniel at Cove,
Oregon. They sell from 35 to 50 els.
per cental' higher in San Francisco
than any other potato?, Price $2.50
per hundred. f24l3

REDUCTION IN SHOES.

From this timo till tho 15th of March
1 will sell my stock of winter boots
and shoes at prices leu per cent, cheap-
er than heretofore, in order to niako
room for my spring stock. Give mo a
call. ('.Vincent.

FAltMEUS, ATTENTION!

If you would have large yield and
plumpgrain, uscthoGalo Sulky Spring
Tooth lfarrow and Seeder. Ueferonces
given of some of our bust farmers, for
wile by II. B. Drake, Union, Or.

KKW BOOKS.

A large assortment of new books
have just been received by Jones Bros.,
consisting of ilw PaxUm and lovell
series of novels, School Speaker, Ked
biuo Poet, etc. Price lower than
ever known before.

u .
LOOK HEttE.

Those indebted to me on account
are requested to come forward, at one
and nettle. If thi roquet i not Heed-

ed, I hall retort to aome other method
of collecting.

W. D. 9OUtMaV.

Try w baking powder at Jonea
Bro'a. ai- - - -- n. Warran--I

. the mar In
:. . nH

Socinl Scintillations.
PliB,mili( lVrtaltiinjr. rrlnrljmlly, to

the I troRrlnnt hnn of tlio
l'oiinlnt-c- .

"THE WORLD DO MOVE."

Miss Maggie Boll is slowly recover
ing from her fever.

Mrs. Oivxlsneed has been unite tick
101" ecvcral (lays past

5,.r- - W. ir- - llinsrlon, of Sparta,
was in lown this week.

Mr. E. 1 McDaniel, of the Cove,
visited Union, Tuesday.

Mr. F. M. Dean, of Keating, was in
tlio city "during Iho week;

Hon. C. M. Jamison, of the Cove,
paid Union a visit yesterday.

Mr. B. F. Wilson made a business
trip to tho Cove, this week.

Mr. A. K. Jones, tho editor, is so-

journing for a few days in Portland.
Mr. Aaron Conner, of the Cove,

made us a pleasant visit, Saturday.
Muisra. Tornfinson it Brooke, the

sheepmen, were in town yesterday.
J. S, Wilmot is recovering from his

recent severe attack of heart disease.
Mr. G. E. Allen, of North Powder,

was in town Monday, and called on us.
Mr. Wade Shellon, of High Valley,

called on us the fore part of the week.
fMr. T. IT. Foster is again on tlio

street, after his long spell of sickness.
Attorney Jos. Baker came over from

La Grande, Thursday, on a business
trip.

Mr. Thos. O'Bryant, of Wolf creek,
has been dangerously sick for some
time.

Mr. Jerry Thomson is suffering with
a lame leg, caused by a horse falling
on him.

Attorney J. W. Shelton left, Monday
night, for, Portland, to defend N. B.
Harris.

Jacob Bloch came over from La
Grande, last Friday and gave us a help-
ing hand.

Mr. John Dobbins has returned from
his trip to California much improved
in health.

Major Jfendersholt gave an enter-
tainment in Summerville, last Thurs-
day evening.

Mr. Lewis Cross and J. U. Biggs, of
Summerville, gave us a substantial
call yesterday.

We received a pleasant and substan-
tial call from Mr. D. B. May, of tho
Cove, Wednesdav.

Mrs. Lou Lathrop. of 'High Val-
ley, called on us a few days ago and
subscribed for Tun Scovt.

Ked Cross Lodge No. 27, K. of P. j

will give a grand ball in Glover's hall,
ljii Grande, on March loth.

Attornev J. R. Crites will take his
rn i ... . .'

ctl1 visit m the Eastern ' states.
The M. E. church sociable will bo

held at the residence of Mrs. Davis,
this evening. All are invited to attend, j

Mr. J. P. Smith and son, Oscar, re--

turned from California, last Monday, j

where they have been with a band of
norses.

Harvey Moreland wont to Portland,
Wednesday evening, to visit a brother,
who is lying iuite low with typhoid

never. .

mm... r .i:,.i c... ..r m- iiu uiiiiit iueiui.j ui uiu I res- -

byterian church will meet, this after-
noon at 'the residence of Mrs. Deering,
at 2 o'clock.

Mis Nevada Swackhamer was tho
recipient of a surprise party, by a
number of her many friends, on last
Saturday evening. A most enjoyable
time was had.

Joe Yowell's boy who has been very it
low with fever, and who was thought
to be dying several times, is slightly
improving and hopes aro entertained
of his recovery.

Mr. Jno. O. Lambert was circulating
a petition in this city recently, asking
for his appointment as stock inspector

f .1.! I r ii i i

ui iu euiuity, to succeed iiir. itocu- -

stel, wliose timo expires this spring. :i,
oftT cj. litluion Jiiiuu ui;i iir,Kmt into UILII M

attending school in this city, left last i

Friday for her home in Elgin, where atshe goes for the purposo of teaching a
term of school. Slio is an exception-
ally bright young lady, and will
succeed well in her now undertaking. or

or

W. T. Carroll, formerly of Union,
but now residing on his farm, was in
lown this week. After a thorough ex-

amination of his hands, wo pro-
nounced him it first class granger, ex
cept his hat. lie will probably wear
his other hat the next time. -- JlmU

fx T . I Ijan. iiiooro came uown iiom corn-
ucopia, Wednesday, and will spend a
few days in Union. Ho reports every-
thing in a nourishing condition at tho
mines. Prom him wo learn that tho
0. G. M. Co. were to resume work on
tho "Whitman' and "Bed Jacket"
mines on tho 1st inst., with a forco of K,
fifty men, but will not start up tho
mill until tho 1st of April instead of
tho 1st of March as stated by our Cor--

miuupiu eurresjMmiieiii. jSflrcT

ItUCKKKN'S AUXICA SAI.Vi:.
Thk Ukmt tii.v& iii tho world for Cuts,

Oruines, Horcii, Ulcers, Salt ltheiliu, Fover
Sore, Tetter, ChajipiMl Bauds, Chilblains
Corns, mid all Skin Eruption, andponitive-lyeure- i

Files, or no pay required. His
guaranteed to ghu perfuet KatUfaetlon. or
moiioy refunded, l'rioa 26 cent per box.
Per bulcj at Wright's driif storu.

Prank Bro'g. Implemunt Co,, of
lalaud City, are now ireNired to sell
wagon, buggies, hack, or any other
article of farm implements and machin-
ery

of,
at lower rat en than ever before sold M.

Eastern Oiegon. They guarantee
fOQlhjthey bill. Try them. 0

XF.W ' His

5) n. crawfoud,

Attorney at Lew,
Union, Oregon.

Office, one dour south of Centennial ho
tol

FASHIONABLE

DRESS - MAitlNG !

Miss Linda Mathieus,
(bate of l'aris, France.)

Has 'Opened a rirtwmaking pstnWiihment
in tin- - biiililinir niH- - !oor north of

JoliiiMHfs blnuksniilh shop.

All "Work .WiUTJinlcd
Givu Satisfaction.

CHARGES REASONABLE.

A SOCIAL DANCE

Will be given at the Davis ball, Union,

HHH
th imp mm a

K
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JLK'KOtf? i.oo.
Good Music in Attendance.

Come, and have a good time.

Marion F. Davis, - - Manwohk.

Strayed or Stolen. -- $5.00
Kmvanl.

The followinsr (lefcriliml imilmnl 1ms 1hiii
stolon, or has tr.m-- from the nmolie near
Teloeiiset : One bay jvnrhnw uoi;, brail'lcd
with live dots on risthi white
mark on left hind foot. We will pay
the above reward to anv on- - re
turning the animal or giving lni'onnntion
as to its whernibi m ,

TO.MUNSOX A-- PKOOKK.

Kiu:itJFii-- s HAr.K.

John A. Tucker1 administrator of tlio es-
tate of Harry A. Johnson, deceased, I'lll'.

vs
Snmantha Johnson, Deft.

tvtotici: is iiKumiy oivkn that
--Lh by virtue of an execution order of
sale l.ssui'il out oi the 'mailt nmri of the
State of Orepm. for Pnion count v, to me
dircct'-- and ei ed, hearins nat'e of Fob,
I.'lth, 18SH, in tin" above entitled cause, di- -

recting inoto make .sale of the remnant of
the band ofjhor.ses owned jointly by the
estate of Harry A. Johnson, dec asetl. and
Sanmutlm John (in, as the same is running
on tho range, as upon execution. There-- 1

fore, by virtue of said execution and order
of iale, I will offer for sale, mid sell to thehighest bidder, for cash to ni in hand, at
tho court hoiii-- e door in Union, Oro-o- u, on
the.'IOth day of March, 1SSS, between tho
hours of L' and .'! o'clock p. m., the remnant
of said band of horses, as the same are run- -

"1" 'In' range, together with the
brand thereof, and all the ri-- br. till- - nn.i

torest of said parlies in and to sa d o -
nant and brand.

Terjus of sale, cash to me in hand.
Dated at Sheriff's ollico this 30th div of

Feb., 18SS. A. N. HAMlhTOX.
o-- 2 blicnff of Lnion County, Oregon.

.siii:niFi's sai.i:
TVTOT1CU IS UKUKUV GIVF.N THAT
XN undcrand bv virtue of an execution and
order of sale isMid out of the Honorable
Circuit court of the .Statu of Oregon, for
Union county, to me. directed and deliver
cd. bearing date of Febiuarv 2!)th, ISMrt,
Ulion a judgment and ordi r if hale render-
ed in said court on the dav of Febru-
ary, 1S88. in favor of A. K. ICaum, plainlill'
and against Win. ilcliuett mid Elia V.
Itennctt, defendants, reijuiring nie that nut
of tho property lieivinallcr des.-iinc- and
described in said execution, 1 make the
sum )($',2M ':, with interest fioni Febru-
ary 2.'ird, im at the rate of 10 per cent, per
annum, and the fuither sum of JjLVO.no as
attorney's fees, with interest from Febru-
ary i!3rd. 1883 at the rute of S per cent, per
annum, aud the fuither sum of U:. 17 costs
and disbursements and aecruing costs, and
whereas, by said Judgment and execution

was ordered that the following described
property be sold, to wit: The N hlf. of
XK ijr. of S?c. .1. Tp. 1 S, of H. P) K, of W.
M, and thoSW i .irsiC qr. of .See. Hi, Tp. 1

X. of It.;;!) n, of v. M.i-xeep- t a ntrlp of
land oll'of thenorth sideof wild tract and
running parallel with nid north line, wide
euougu so mat said wiioie stnn sball
amount to two acres, so us to form a way
to tho river along the said north lino o'f
Mild land, mid tract amounting to 118
.wrui aho t,R, NK(n.t of tht, sw ()f g

Tp. l .s, of I:. :to k, of r. m, aisoHKqr.
SKijr. of .See. M.Tp. 1 X, of rt. ."!) !:. V,

o f... I. .!.... t ml.'.,.. .iiwii iiiiiio(v, wiri;'jii. inert'.i win on I... H .1 elore, sen, Miturilav nioiltv Ul
March. IMS. at X o'clock i. of said dnv.

public aile'ion, at the court house door ill
Union, Fnlon cmi-iiy-

, Oregon. all the rij?ht,
title aud Interest which the said di cndnnts,
Wm. Ilennett and Flina W. Hennelt had on

after tho 2sth clay of September, IH80 In
to said property,

Terms of sale, ci.sb to me in hand.
Dated at HlierilI"H ollice this lnt day of

March. 1HHH. A. N. HA.MII,T0N.
Shorin'of Union County, Oregon.

NOTICE POB PUBLICATION.

OrncK at La Oiumik, Okkoo;,',i
e em uiii y i, l.sss. l

Xotieo Is hereby that th f illowlin?- -
nanied settler htc tiled uotuv ot Ins luteu-tin- n

to make liual proof in -- ujip irt of bis
rlaim.and that said proof will ho made he-fo-

the register and reci lvo at La (iraude,
Oregon, on A)ril 7th. Ixs-;- , viz: TlKnM-A- S

AXDF.HStJN, I). S. Xo. tiiUS, for tho
H14 ofSWJf iin-- l XU'!, ol SVA Kee. 27,
mid XHK of NWK Kt., ;i, Tp. I K. I!. 40

W. M. JIc naiuun the follow ing w ltiie.su-c- s
to pro vo his doiitinuous residence upon,

and cultivation of. .said hind, vl. : btevo
('onnor, Marshall T. AVoodward, Clms. O.
Bobbin and Win. M. .Stoker, all of Union,
Oregon.

IIlINllY ItlSKHAKT,
JteglHter.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Lanu Orncn iT La Oh.kok. Okeoo.vj
February 27. 1HHH. f

Notice U hereby that the following- - I

niunoii settler busiiieu notice oi in inten-
tion to nirtko linu! proof in support of his
claim, and that mid proof will be uinde be-

fore the reguitcr and receiver at La O ramie,
Orogon. on April lltli. tH8. vlst WIL-
LIAM MILKS, Hd. No.-10'X- for the
XI3K, and XJC'i NB See. 34, amlHWH
XWSee. Tp 7 H, It. 4U K, W. M. Ho
nauiw the folloning witnesi'n to prove hi
oontlniiou resideuee upou. nnd cultivation

wild land, v)- l W Matthi.s, Wm,
J'avorlif, of Mile- - it r W D.

Ihuele, and Wm-.v'Cil- l utKe.i'.ig Ore.m.
Hi:-- - f h mii

ai'-w- ie,Uur.

1888 PROCLAMATION ! 188
To the Public of Union and Vicinity,

for tlio

I have en route from the East, West,
North and South, tlie Largest, Best and
Cheapest line of Clothing, dry goods, ladies'
and gents' goods, all of the Latest Styles.
Summer Hats, Boots and Shoes, which will
be sold for the

of the general public, at the

Prices,
A. LEVY,

1

Sole in Union, Kino
lor ilio eel. hratod T8L"! Ti i

bv C,
llendoiTson t Co.

-- DEALER

mm

mm
GROCERIES,

!00TS and SHO
A:,uey sffifVixVi: '"'iWs

loss. WKm ItkMawufacturod

MY MOTTO IS- -

"Best Goods at the
JOS. WBIGIIT,

m ... a m

IN

m .s.j ra bt" n m

very lowest

Mliiiiili f lull yfOWOrS

1
Si la k iIes iLssa

for Cash.
Union, Or.

31

i
he am iu
til IMWm

Line of

l bottom )rice. Call and
Examine them.

Lowest Living Prices.
Union, Oregon.

for an
of till)

der

Covo, Union County, Oregon.

Proprieton
Torins Ileasonshlo.

GREAT SACRIFICE.
Must and Will be Sold, the lintirc Slock of Fruit Trees, Shrub-

bery, etc., of II. J. Geer & Son, Cove, Oregon.
In order to procure money, and clear our nursery of the immense sleek now on hand

(Tff.UUI) trees) take this niethi.d to bring before the public

Our Determination to Sell.
Heretofore we have employed agents to canvass tho country for the sale of our trees,

but have concluded to depart that custom, Xow, wo wo propose to reduce theprice, so that purchasers can have the

Benefit of the Agents Percentage,
Wo will reduce our prices for the siiritu; trade of I8K8, 2.1 to SO por cent, below our

hibt yeur's catalogue prices to parties who roeuvo their trues at the nursery. Tree dualersand nurserymen buying by the thousand, will l.o allowed M pur cent, discount on lastseason's prlcen,

Our terms arc cash delivery, except by
special arrai igen icnts .

Wo are DF.I'F.lt.MlNICD to digiuid HULL our UNTIKH STOCK, to make room
I'lUH NKW NUUSlOli V, conductod on a dillerent, basis; and, iu the language

Hebrew "Vust coins and lool;.t for yourhclf tiud soo vot a ahlaughter mid
drees I almost givs tent avay.''

J

from

WE EABNEHTLY ASK ALL W1IO.JNTBNI) TO OBDER TBEKS KBOM
US, TO COME PKL'SONA LLY AND SELECT FOB THEMSELVES.

IT IS PAR. MOItE S A T I S FACTO 1 1 Y TO ALL CONCERNED.
Wo have been growing fruit trees for over twenty years in the same locality, andconclude we well know and understand whut will most profit the purchaser, Our prac-

tical experience in fruit and fruit tree business, is, we conclude, of value to purchasers,
and our guarantee cannot bu bettered in this country.

I'artfes will Invariably hud it better for tlieiu to bu v at the nursery, thus saving extra
bundling and unneechsnry exposure of root;, as well as cost.

We will exchange trees, shrubbery, etc, for
good young horses or cattle.

Any ami all orders entrusted to us ill have our btt attention. AiMross:

H. J. GEEll & SON.

immmimillMllliaii.iiiunijin., hhih , UHlniMM ill urn h iimiim mmu

EffliiECi MI aid ffl SHE
(OPPOSITE CENTENNIAL HOTEL.)

ICverjrtklng First Class.

3

Very

on

Huss to and Frnin the Dopot Making Connection with all Trains.


